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i-ud o211y I1ien, shall wc see and under-
stand this holy book of gems. B ead
it- kis'toricaliy first, then spiritually,
-with prayer to G od ; then the .Holy
-spirit wvil1 give you s2yht, liy/d, and
und.erstanding. Ne'ver doubt afler 1/is,
-or Mnd, what any man may say or
?vrite ; hold fast,and you will be happy,
irnder any circumstances or in any place.
Praise the Lord! 0 my soul.-An Old
,Sailor.

STiiN0iE A CO«OqUE-sT.-It 1-Sa
populai. erroras ail enquirers know,
to characterise the Norman conquest
as a French, conquest. The Normnans
were *net French, but a 'colony settled
in that part of France, wvhicb, as the
,colonists were North people,. origina*ý-

ngin Scandinavia., vas called by
themD NL\orimandy, havingr previously
been designated Neustra. ln fact, the
Normans -wore cognate in their doni-
-Vation to the ArgLro-Saxons, arnd
unider IRollo, a piratical Dane, over-
iýun a portior of France, and forced
thfle Frenchi monarcli, Charles 111., te
tiede iNeustria to'-them. This took
place only 150 years previous to, the
invasion of IEngland by William, so
lihat -%vle-a the Normans came here
hiey were not wi.otsome affinity

othe Saxons, whom they attacked.

NO.6.
Page 63, lst col., 27th uine, for 33rd

read 32nd chapter.
'~67, 2nd col., 3Oth fine, for I7th

read 7th verse.
"70, 1§t col., 2,2nd line from bot-

tom, for i lth read 5th -verse.
14 70, lst col., 2nd line frein bot-

,tom, for 18thb read l7th chap.
1071, lst col., l6tli line, for llth

.read 2nd chapter.

PO Y, Ml1.

SONG 0F FRAISE FOR ISRAEL'SINEW
GATE-THE JISLAND OF (JYPRUS.
-' BY JOIUÇ GILDER SHiAW.

BRIrONS, awake ! frein your slurnber arise!
Si rely God's wonders should op'en your eyce
See, ye who3 liopes on ILiS promises wait,
Ggd unto lerael bath added z gate!

Sound, sound the tixrbrel in Cyprus' Fair Isle
Glory tc' God who, on Israel doth smile 1

Proudlly the Lion of Thine Israel dloth rest
Couchant o'er Syria, for ages oppress'd;
"lRings of the East, " God hathi opened your way,
Canaan, brightf Canuan, is uzider our sway.

Sounýl, sound the timabrel in Cyprub' F air Isle
Glory te God whe on Israel doth smile!

Russia, beware ! tEaugli the Lion is stili,
Dare noV to rouse hini his task to fulfil !
lie who contendeth with Israel shal Lail,
larael must conquor thougli hosts should assail 1

Sound, sound the timbrel in C3-prus' Fair Isle!
(Jlory te God who on Israel doth smile!

Glory to Cod ! for Rie hath ordaiad poace!
Glory to God ! foraUis love wilI iie'er cease!
Glery to God ! who our cause will maintain!
Glary to Ced ! lie'll regtare us agaiti!

Sound, sound the timubrel ini Cyprus' F~air Islee!
Glery to Ced who on lerael doth smie 1

BriteDs. awak-e ! for thren,ghout the wide world,
Soon aah the standard of old ba infarl.i;
Judah with Israel uited shah be,
As onc grand nation 0 id's glory wilI ses.

Sound, sound the timbrel in Cyprus' Fair Isle!
Glory te God who on TIsrel doth sinile 1

Glory, thrice glory, uite Ced lot ils sing!
Glory, thricé glory, te Israel's Great Ria&Z
" Ne ene good thing Hie has premaised can fail,
(Qxd swarsit! ýVIiedoubts iL? Who dares ass.ai?,

Sound, sound -thet imbre1 ini Cyprus' Fair Ile
Glory Vo God who on larael doth suxile!

The finest a.nd most renowned of de
arckes ini Borne is the arcli of Titdà,
whieh that emperor buit, in commem-
oration of the capture of JerusaeM~.
No Jew passes under it except forbi-
bly, and at the present day when the
Jews aie apperniost in officiai infla-
ence at Romie, they aî:e in favor cf
is destruction, being a memento oP
cruelty anld hiumiln>tion to their race.

Talk about reading the Bible, wl*
cau ml to, do se now with the new
light throYvn upon its pages by the
Pyramid ?


